Review Committee/Staff Produce Proposed Rule in LSA Format including all fiscal impact (Can take several months) IC 4-22-2-20 IC 4-22-2-28

Send Notice of Intent to Adopt LSA IC 4-22-22-23

Notice of Intent to adopt a rule published in the “Indiana Register” (Rule shall be approved by Governor within 1 year of publication of “Notice of Intent to adopt”) IC 4-22-22-23

Send proposed rule to SBA/OMB

Receive approval from SBA/OMB

Publish proposed rule in Indiana Register IC 4-22-2-24

Possible adoption by Commission (Includes staff recommended changes and changes from public hearing) IC 4-22-2-29

Public Hearing IC 4-22-2-26

Summary of public hearing provided to Commission

Commission required to re-adopt proposed rule

Proposed rule can be “recalled” by Commission Staff if correction needed for legality review

If recalled

Attorney General’s Office (45 days) IC 4-22-2-31

No recall

RE-submit to Attorney Generals Office

Effective Date of promulgated rule IC 4-22-2-36

No sooner than 30 days

Rule submitted to publisher (IC 4-22-2-35)

Governor’s Office (15 days can request additional 15, request must be published in Indiana Register IC 4-22-2-33

10/1/2010